
 
 
 

 
 

 
The Mid South East Dressage Club is proud to present a weekend designed for all horse enthusiasts 

throughout the Limestone Coast and beyond. 
 

● Specialist dressage lessons ● Poles sessions  ●Protocol Sessions ● Saddle Fitting ● Bridle Fitting  ●Horse 
Massage as well as a chance to catch up with old friends and meet new ones  and sharing some laughs. 
 
This year we have again secured some fantastic clinicians to impart their knowledge. Back by popular demand 
we have Jason Dins, Susan Chandler and Lucy Williams as the instructors.  We are also fortunate to have 
Riannon Longney (Horse Massage), Courtney Fraser (Bit fitter), Nichole Kopp (Performance Saddlefits), Lucy 
Williams (Poles) and Susan Chandler for Protocol sessions. 
 

ENTRIES CLOSE MONDAY 27 FEBRUARY. 
PLACES WILL ALLOCATED ON RECEIPT OF ENTRY AND PAYMENT. 

 
To participate in this MSEDC weekend you will need to be one of the following: 
1) A current financial MSEDC member 
2) A current financial HRCAV or EA member  
3) If none of the above - Pay a HRCAV day membership for each day of attendance 
 
To join us for this fabulous weekend of fun and learning, please complete the details below and overleaf and 
forward your payment and booking information to us to secure your spot!  Bookings can be made by post or 
email and payment can be made by cheque or EFT.  All the details are on the booking form.  We hope to see 
you there! 
 
Saturday Dinner & Information Evening - approx 6.30pm  
You are invited to share in an evening meal to learn, discuss and ask questions.  Nichole Kopp from 
Performance Saddle Fit will be the speaker.  BBQ Dinner: Club will provide meat, people attending to bring 
either a dessert or salad to share. BYO Drinks. 
 
To become a MSEDC member please join via the Nominate via the link: 
https://www.nominate.com.au/Clubs/RegistrationInformation.aspx?CID=127 

https://www.nominate.com.au/Clubs/RegistrationInformation.aspx?CID=127


 Name:   

Address:  
  

  Post Code:   

Email:  Phone:  

 Equine Extravaganza 

You need to be a MSEDC member or a HRCAV member to participate. 
If you do not have a current membership, you can purchase a HRCAV ‘Day 

membership’ for each day 

 

Amazing Value 

MSEDC Members 20% off the Total 
Enquiries and entries to Ann Dodd 0400 737 087 

ann_dodd@bigpond.com 

 

 

Select the activities you would like to participate in by ticking the boxes  
Activity Saturday Sunday Total 

Susan Chandler – dressage  / Protocol ( 45min)  $130    $  

Jason Dins - dressage ( 45min lesson) $130   $   

Lucy Williams - dressage ( 45min lesson) $130   $  

Lucy Williams - Shared Poles (3 riders) (60 min) $50   $ 

Camping and yard at Polocrosse Grounds - weekend $30  $ 

Additional yards at Polocrosse Grounds - weekend $10 Quantity  $ 

Showgrounds Camping  (2 people, powered site/night)  $22      $   

Showgrounds Stabling (per horse/night)  $15      $   

HRCAV day membership  (per day)  $30      $  

SUB-TOTAL  $  

Less MSEDC Members Discount 20%  $ 

Additional Services @ cost    

Riannon Longney (Horse Massage) $90 per horse $   

Courtney Fraser (Bit fitter) - Snaffle Bridle $120  Double Bridle $180  $ 

Nichole Kopp – Performance Saddlefits $120 (for fitting, there may be an additional charge for 
adjustment that will need to be paid) 

$ 

TOTAL to be paid $ 



 
Jason Dins  
Jason started Riding when he nagged his parents for a pony at age 9, joining Riddells Creek Pony Club a few 
years later.  Jason completed Certificate II in Equine Industry while at school, completing work placement 
and working in School holidays with David Simons one of Victoria’s most respected horse trainers and 
clinician’s.  
 
After working for 3 year Jason decided to become a full time Trainer and Coach allowing him to have more 
time in the saddle to reach his goals. Glennis Barrey was his coach at the time and he worked for her for 12 
months. During this time he got a great understanding of the basics instilled into him. He put a lot of training 
into my young horse at the time Final Banjo and also purchased the 19yo Grand Prix schoolmaster Argentille 
Shamada.  
 
Jason has been running his business for the last 9 years in Central Victoria. This business offers services such 
as breaking and training of horses of all ages and breeds. As an NCAS Introductory Certified Coach with 
Equestrian Australia this sees him coaching all levels of riders. He teaches at a number of Pony Clubs and 
Adult Riding Clubs in the area.  Private lessons and training is offered on and off site, so this sees him 
travelling the Macedon Ranges, Western Victoria and other regional areas on regular occasions. Jason also 
competes at least one to two weekends a month on either his own or clients’ horses, at a variety of levels 
from Young horse classes, through to FEI level. 
  
Sue Chandler 
Sue is a highly sought after EA NCAS Level 2 General Coach, EA NCAS Level 3 Dressage Coach, EA Coach and 
Judge Educator and an EA NOAS "A" Level Dressage Judge/ Mentor and has successfully competed in many 
FEI competitions over the years. She enjoys teaching beginners as well as advanced riders and horses, and 
her simple and friendly coaching style is appreciated by all who attend her lessons. 
 
Lucy Williams 
Lucy has 20 Years of Equestrian Coaching experience.  Lucy also holds the IGEQ Level 3 Equestrian Coach's 
Passport and is an accredited “Ride With Your Mind” coach. Lucy assists riders to realise the influence of 
their position on their horse’s way of going. 
 
Having been through the British Horse Society exam system Lucy has a solid foundation of thoughts and 
beliefs on teaching and coaching.  Ongoing training and continuous evaluation of current training methods 
used by both herself and others build on this foundation.  Lucy regularly trains with various coaches and 
Mary Wanless (RWYM) in the UK to improve and update her equestrian skills and coaching methods. She 
believes keeping an open mind is extremely important in the continual development of our abilities. 
 
Lucy has evented to intermediate level.  Her ability to explain and never make the rider feel inadequate but 
to always build on the positive creates confidence in her riders. Down to earth, fun and encouraging, Lucy 
likes to create an environment that brings out the best in all her clients, whatever their level. 
 
 

Payment by cheque to: Mid South East Dressage Club Inc.   
Payment by EFT to: BSB 633-000 A/C # 151 424 926 

Please use your name as a reference & email conformation of your payment to   
The Treasurer:  treasurer@msedc.org.au  

BOOKINGS CLOSE 27 FEBRUARY 2023  
Entries to: ann_dodd@bigpond.com 

Places in sessions will be allocated on receipt of paid entry 
 

 PO Box 922, NARACOORTE SA 5271  

MSEDC Membership available on  Nominate:  Clubs (nominate.com.au) 
Please complete waivers when completing new membership forms or day membership forms.   

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.igeq.org%2Fcoach-qualifications-minimum-requirements.html&data=04%7C01%7C%7C19ebda1f1d344a5e283208d93794a296%7Cea0cd046f4c6436fb8b0f429775e4442%7C0%7C1%7C637601933800491651%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=s%2FEzcL%2BVB1ZFn9Ou00N4QU7bjSIA%2FKc2hkq3cs6627E%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fmary-wanless.com%2FInternational.html&data=04%7C01%7C%7C19ebda1f1d344a5e283208d93794a296%7Cea0cd046f4c6436fb8b0f429775e4442%7C0%7C1%7C637601933800491651%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=VChKs7ctKJaaaDK7CHyzluOwWtltxd0SYDa1upTtpNQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mary-wanless.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C19ebda1f1d344a5e283208d93794a296%7Cea0cd046f4c6436fb8b0f429775e4442%7C0%7C1%7C637601933800501645%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=B1UNEp16PGphyOX1ZYILLcczltwYpn1a0yQXXROI0Rc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nominate.com.au/Clubs/RegistrationInformation.aspx?CID=127


Riannon Longney (Horse Massage) 
Riannon has been riding for as long as she can remember, competing at Pony Club state level in SJ, Eventing 
and Mounted Games and is now an EA member, enjoying show jumping and some dressage locally.  

Riannon is a qualified veterinary nurse with 18 years’ experience in a mixed practice.   She holds a diploma 
qualification in Equine Myofunctional Therapy from the NCTM.   Riannon completed an animal cold laser 
accreditation and use the cold laser in her treatments.   She also attended a whole Horse Dissection with 
Sharon May-Davis.  

Riannon is now fully self-employed and provides Equine Massage and Laser treatments in the SE of SA and 
SW Vic to a diverse range of clients in many disciplines.  

Courtney Fraser (Bit fitter) 
Courtney has collaborated with the Horse Bit Emporium to assist you with your bitting needs. For any 
discipline or any sized mount, Courtney will be able to find a bit that ensures control and comfort for your 
horse's individual needs.  
 
Courtney Fraser grew up on a cattle and sheep farm in Mansfield, Victoria. Learning to ride around the 
farm and competing through the local pony club. Courtney continued her passion for horses after finishing 
VCE and gaining employment at the Victorian Equestrian Centre. It was there Courtney began coaching 
riders of all levels and continued her own training as a coach, rider and competitor. 
 
In 2011, Courtney travelled to Germany to work at a competition stable where she rode breakers through 
to Grand Prix horses. After 10 years of working in the equestrian industry, Courtney made the commitment 
to form her own business training performance horses and coaching pupils as well as providing her bit 
fitting service. 
 
Nichole Kopp (Performance Saddlefits) 
Nichole is a registered veterinarian currently practising in the Adelaide Hills and has spent her entire life 
surrounded by horses. With her background she is passionate about ensuring our equipment suits both 
horse and rider anatomy so the pair can work comfortably and effectively as a team – optimising horse 
comfort and welfare. 
 
Her lifelong passion for horses and wealth of knowledge on anatomy & biomechanicshas led her to be part 
of the Performance Saddlefits team and in June 2022 Nichole made the trip overseas for training and 
assessment, passing her Society of Master Saddlers flocking exams with ease. She continues to train and 
mentor with Paula Jeffery and Lyn Prescott, who have both held qualifications with the UK SMS for many 
years, while working towards completing the next step of her saddle fitting journey, becoming a qualified 
SMS saddle fitter. 
 
Nichole is dedicated to finding the best saddle fit solutions for you and your horse, bringing you the best 
of English and European custom made saddles and thereby increasing horse performance, comfort and 
welfare.  
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